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As an important place for books collection, senior vocational college library plays 
an increasingly important role in people’s daily life. Traditional manual library 
management which has many shortcomings, such as slow searching speed, low 
management efficiency, high error-prone and lack of dynamic management, cannot 
meet the needs of modern library management. In order to improve the efficiency of 
library management, reduce administrative workload, improve management, reduce 
administrative costs, realize modern library management, achieve dynamic 
management and transparent management, it is necessary to develop a library 
information management system. 
The system is developed by ASP language based on B/S architecture. The system 
consists of system login, reader management function and administrator management 
function. Reader module includes checkingbasic personal information and 
changingpasswords, checkingpersonal book borrowing, checkingannouncements, 
checkingbook lists of library, lending book management, returning books management, 
searching book functions and feedback functions. Administrator’s module includes all 
the features of reader module as well as the functions including adding, modifying and 
deletingthe books’ information and readers’ information, managingguestbook and data 
maintenance management. 
This dissertation is divided into seven parts. The first part is introduction, which 
introduces research background and significance, research status quo, research 
contents and theorganizational structure of the paper. The related technologies are 
introduced inthe second part. And then requirements analysis, system design and 
system implementation as well astesting are described in sequence. The data andresults 
of the system test show that the system meets the design requirements and is consistent 
with expectations. The system is able to manage books accurately and efficiently. 
Finally, the authorsummarizes the deficiencies in the research andthe system, and 
proposes subsequent prospect.  
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第一阶段是图书管理的探索阶段。这个阶段是在 20 世纪 80 至 90 年代，利
用计算机代替图书馆手工操作，主要是负责采编、流通、简单统计和检索功能。 















可以借助 VB 和 ACEESS 开发适合中小图书馆的自动化管理的系统，解决图书管
理中的诸多困难，实现高效管理[13]；也可以借助 ASP.NET 和 SQL sever 开发公共
图书管理系统，高效管理图书，实现资源快速共享，节约人力、物力和财务，减
轻管理员工作负担，便利读者[14]。针对图书管理工作繁琐、检索困难等缺点，为




















基于 ASP 的图书馆图书管理系统的设计与实现 
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数据库设计与实现（数据表结构、数据流图和 E-R 图）。 









容，并对论文的篇幅组织结构进行说明。       
第二章 相关技术。本章主要介绍图书馆图书管理系统的系统结构、ASP 和
开发平台及其开发应用相关的知识、以及 ACEESS 数据库系统的操作等相关知
识。       
第三章 系统需求分析。本章介绍了系统总体目标、系统工作流程、系统模
块的功能需求、系统性能和安全性功能需求和系统开发的可行性。   
第四章 系统的设计。本章介绍了系统框架设计、系统各个功能设计以及分
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